
Dispelling the myths associated w/GRACE Part 3 

 

Although existing as one of the Bible’s most important topics, God’s grace is also one of its most misunderstood. This is 

due in large part to Evangelical Christianity, the predominant false version of Christianity in the United States.  

1. What do Evangelicals get wrong about God’s grace? 
 
1.1. That it never negates justice or is extended to the undeserving.  
 
“Anytime God withholds justice, he is giving grace.” – R.C. Sproul 
 
“Grace is getting what you don’t deserve.” – Stuart Briscoe 
 
Though God’s grace is unmerited (or a gift), this in no way means it is given to those ineligible to receive it (either b/c 
they refuse to do what justice requires or justice in their case, cannot be fulfilled). In the Bible, the only time grace is 
extended is when justice has been fulfilled and those receiving it are deserving/eligible (i.e. they fear God/are seeking 
righteousness or justice/are repentant/can repent or fulfill justice)  (Dan 9:1-17; Amo 5:14-15; Act 10:34-35; Isa 66:2; Luk 
3:3-14, 13:1-5; Psa 33:5 w/Exo 23:7; Pro 3:34 w/Jam 4:6 and 1Pe 5:5; Eph 6:24; Heb 12:15-17 – “no chance to repent”; 
e.g. Luk 19:1-10). 
 
1.2. That salvation is (or always has been) by grace. 
 
2. What is the Bible referring to when speaking about God’s grace (in respect to salvation)? 
 
Jesus extending to eligible individuals to whom He owes no prior obligation, the favor/gift of entering into a (marriage) 
covenant relationship w/Him for the purpose of receiving His blessed promises – including the blessing of salvation and 
covenant legacy (i.e. certain descendants gaining salvation/covenant relationship w/God upon their creation). We 
receive such grace (or Jesus’ gracious offer of covenant relationship) through faith (our first act of trust and submission) 
(Joh 1:14, 16-17; Act 11:23, 13:43, 14:3, 26, 15:11, 18:27, 20:24, 32; Rom 3:24; Eph 2:8-9; Heb 4:16;  1Pe 1:10, 13). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



3. Where does grace function (and not function) in the history of redemption (salvation)? 
 

SALVATION HISTORY & GRACE   

 GAIN MAINTAIN 

1. Adam  N/A (created in covenant)  
 
(Hos 6:7a) 

LAW (faithfulness)  
 
(Hos 6:7b) 

2. Noah GRACE (faith in God/Christ)  
 
(Gen 6:8 – “favor”/grace; Heb 11:7; 
1Pe 3:19-20 w/2Pe 2:5 – “preacher” 
[1Ti 2:7; 2Ti 1:11) 

LAW (faithfulness) 
 
Clean laws/covenant signs (sacrifice) 
& Moral commands (Gen 8:20-9:7) 
 

3. Abraham GRACE (faith in God/Christ)  
 
(Gen 15:6; Joh 8:56; Rom 4:1-3) 

LAW (faithfulness) 
 
Clean laws/covenant signs (sacrifice, 
circumcision) & Moral commands 
(Gen 17:1-14) 

4. Descendants of Abraham: Jews 
(Old Covenant) 

N/A (covenant legacy/created in 
covenant) 
 
Jews’ “boast” or claim was being the 
descendants of Abraham and 
therefore those grandfathered into 
covenant relationship w/God b/c of 
his works (Gen 17:7-8 w/Gen 22:16-
18; Lev 26:44-455; Deu 4:31, 7:6-9; 
Joh 8:33a, 39a; Rom 9:4; Psa 22:10) 

LAW (faithfulness) 
 
 
Codified by Moses: Clean 
laws/covenant signs (sacrifice, 
circumcision, Sabbaths, separation; 
Lev 1-16) & Moral commands (Deu 
5:32-33, 28:1-2, 30:11-16; Lev 18:5 
w/Gal 3:12 and Rom 4:4) (Exo 24:7-8) 

5. Jews/Gentiles (New Covenant) GRACE (faith in God/Christ)  
 
In re: to Gentiles (Eph 2:8-13 = No 
claim/boasting for 1st generation 
Gentile Christians since we have no 
covenant legacy)  
In re: to the Jew: though they still 
possess covenant legacy, they must 
put faith in Christ to be saved since 
the prior means of justification (thru 
the Law) were temporary/insufficient 
(Gal 2:15-21, 3:15-29; Act 15:11; Rom 
11:28-29)  
In re: to Jews/Gentiles (Rom 4:5-16 
w/3:24-31; Mat 3:9) 

LAW (faithfulness) 
 
Qualified by Christ: Clean 
laws/covenant signs (sacrifice, 
circumcision, Sabbaths and 
separation = baptism and the LT, Col 
2:11-13; 1Co 5:6-8) and moral 
commands (Mat 5:17-20 – e.g. cap 
crimes = 1Co 5:1-5) (1Pe 1:1-2 w/Exo 
24:7-8) 

6. Descendants of Christ: 
Jews/Gentiles (New Covenant) 

N/A (covenant legacy/created in 
covenant) 
 
(Act 2:38-39 w/Gen 17:7-8 w/Col 
2:11-12) 
 

LAW (faithfulness)  
 
 
SAME AS ABOVE (Phi 2:12-16) 
 
 

 
CLOSING CHALLNGE/CONTEMPLATION 


